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TrafFIc Fatalitl .. 
Last Year 1960 
6 2 T,HE EGYPTIAN Thanksgiving Recess Opens Nov. 23 
IUAIIDIAII Of THE mIDEIITI' Rl8HT TIl _ 
• 'AGES Soia... lUI .... Unl""",, cmtnuk, IIIln,ls, T.....,. Nm .... '. 1 ... m, • 
Presidential Debates Lacked 
'Give And Take' Action 
WSIU Carries 
Election Result. 
Until2A.M. 
Compl<te_ 
AIIhoaIb tbt bbtoric NimD· supposedly familiar with national both the natiooa1 and local 
Ksmedy television debates were and int.ernationa1 affan, are not "ill be .vaUable on wsw 
attllpiatbe rigbt d.irection, outstaoding as experts of IogictooighL 
Southern's debate coach oonteDd· and debate.. 'l1le ttation is ~_"""-"'_' 
ed in an interview that more "give A number of irTelevant ques- carbcmdale radio 
.~ tak~:· was noeded ID make tiotu; .... 1!1'e asked, be said, such provide southern DliDais 
their positiDDs absolutdy clear. as by the reporter . no inquired to--the-miDute mula. 
'~ structure d the. debate. about Harry Truman's pro{anity. Aoc:ordiDg to Richard 
as I~ DOW stands, restJicls ~ Parker said this ,,~ was the sru BroedcastI.ng 
candidates from Uk proper kind further iUustrated ",-hell the re- WSW wiD be wiJ:lg tht wire 
of clash. ~ speaker has only porters interrupted the line of cillties aod studios of wen.. 
one o.wo,~Y to speak OD each pursuit Ytflen it really seemed to Marc: SJU 
:a=~.!!ti/ack Parker, de-be, ~etlin~doWDto.~. p~essor. mel 
"Obviously," he continued. "if ~t 1m, worned about ~ ~dio-TV ~ 
,,;'C're trying !o make their po- publiC na.w0n to ~ debald; , III the W~ studios 
&itions absolutely clear, we need Parter said. "The VIewers ,seemed ~ ~yzmg the, returns 
:~ give and take on any mat· ~ ~~;:tesCO=ra= :: =15 ~n:g n:tu.:30 p. 
Under the present setup the whattheyhadto ~y." . At the wsru studios,.sm 
laM speaker aceuses the other Although both eanc:lidates ..... ere ernment professor, David T. 
of dislorticm and ambiguity, Park. impl"t'SSive jn thcir presentations, ney, and Fred Criminger. 
er painted out. He said if the first Parker said he thought Vice Presj. TV department. will report 
, peakt'T could speak acam sucb dent Richard M. Nixon ..... as the southern Dlinois electioo 
dlarges would be lessened. better debator. turns every hour beginning 
Peer GIIemellill " In terms of debate techniques. p. m. 
Another ..... eakness in the debat especially in connection ..... ith malt· 'Jbt: productioo \lill 
"''35 the questioning system, Park· ing and carrying through import. ing in contact with 2S 
Rl' said. ant distinctions, Nixon did H\(' bet· courthouses in IOUthmI 
He said news anaiysls. .....hile ter job." he said. and seven radio 5lations.. 
$8O,106,OOOTo& 
Board Approves Improv.ement Budget 
Torch arathon Concludes 
In Chicago; Voters Decide 
"Gonna be a bIg cro ..... d?" 
"Yes. Mos.tly students. I 
guess." 
"Students!" snapped t h c 
curious OM, "if I ..... ere 21 I'd 
\ 'Ole for Kennedy!" And like a 
flash, he \I'U gone, 
Minutes later he returned, 
dashing down LaSalle Avenue ill 
the heart of Chicago carryiDg 
a big cardboard box. He sat GO 
the l'O~ aDd opened the bo.J: 
re~'ealing thousands of cam· 
palgn buttons. "Students," be 
\linked, "ate a good market." 
As. city police at up barrio 
cades to detour traffic. 
anQ visiting digniUVies made 
. :.- .,_ . ..1 lheir way Lo the platform set up 
128 Hours Covers 1,800 Miles; 
Torch Passed 4,660 TImes 
;::~~ ~the::; Hs~ , . ••.• - -_. _··.,.... .. c· 
" What's ' going on," became the 
ru~.~::; I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ ~n{miliMq~~mthe"'Y· II~~~~ ~ As the speeken on the plat· 
;0 HIM! 
Some pis \I'ilI do just about 
an}1hing to get 8 lIliln-even 
climb ' 10 the top of football 
goal posts. This little bit of I 
man chasing took place ill Sat· 
urday'~ TKE Ole-lmpics .... >ben 
.5e\·cral T .... E plerlges \I~re tum· 
ed over to Ihl" tiOroritics--for 
the..tchio&. (SUff PboID. 
form welcomed and congratuJat-
:C·:. __ •...•. _ ..• I cd the marathon men represent· 
ing nlinois s.t.ale supported uni, 
versities, a little grey-haired la· 
dy, nearly knocked doV.l1 by the 
jostling crowd. wailed. " J can't 
see him, Where is he~ " Do you 
, see Mr. KeMedy~" 
The Demrx:ratic candidate for 
president had been ill WII.l1 the 
previous night for a huge rally 
and".,. .... 
Yellow bi lS of t!Onfeui, made 
on the spot by torcll bearers. 
;:~ ~ep~~:te ~n~~ an~ Four Southern marathon run· 
the city as. the speakers lhank· ~:s:~in;:~~~:~ 
;;.1'=::::::;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;-·lled~""'~;:"~ed~"'~",,~f~~.' ~;_-_·_g_ ... _1 the~;;'s::t escaped ill. 
jury wtK'n the University of Oli, 
noil auto in which the)' \I'ere rid· 
ing ... .5. hit nearly head~ by • 
195$ model car dri\ll!:rl by a Chi-
cago man tr'aveling south 10 
. Olampaign. 
The southbound vehicle wa B 
knocked into the path of the U 
I car when II rammed tnw 
rear of the automobile it was 
10Uov.;ng. 
11M! accident occurred 1 w 0 
I south of Paxton early 
day afternoon. ~one of lhe autos 
invoh:ed were mo\'ing .1.1 a hign 
rate of .lpeed. reported a Statc 
Highw:l.)' p.1lrolnun, bUI the (,lr 
calTYing the Soulhl'rn ruMtr~ 
1
:uJd ~auLO, .. ith lII~h itt'Ol. u 
tided 'iero: towtd into Puton. 
Anothc·r aC('idt-n1 o\'t'r the 
weekf:nd in\'ol~'ed Robe-n L.. 
Snape. marathon coordinator 
from the University of Dlinois 
at Chicago. Snape wu driving 
Elms Expru.sway in Chi, 
cago early Saturday morning 
wnr-n the automobile he wu 
drtving went out 01 conlrol after 
leiI.\-iDitbtrol4. 
Editor's Opinions 
Southern's Plan For 36,000 
Southern is gro~inil up. .t 
leasl in size. 
Plans 10 ;I(.'comodatc about 
36.000 students In the Mxt 10 
YUr), 18,000 at tilth campu5, 
art now being re\'~'ed. 
The campll5 al Ed",ar'wwille 
has po~ibmlies of bcing one of 
the most beautiful sites in lhe 
stale. It is situaled In the midst 
of lrces and ralliDg hills. a pe.r· 
fcct selling for All)' erstwhile 
'11ist . 
lmmcciiate p:ans call for the 
cenlral campw; to be situated In 
Ed ... :ards\'ille, but cJauH ~;11 
5l:iII be held in AJloD and East M 
Louis. If the bond issue puses 
today. building ,I EdwardsvUl! 
"'ill prnboibly begin the fir51 of 
the year. 
The Southwestern catnpu!i ",in 
accommodate about 18,000 com· 
mu~ students· No housing lor 
the campus Is planned. The 
Carbondalt campus is expected 
10 accommodate lhe same num· 
ber, if present plans GO through 
What \Io'c' re leading up 10 is 
this! IF present plans penis! 
and IF funds become 8\'311able 
for building needs. Southern 
coukl boast olK' of tbe large>t 
&cbools In the ltid .... ·6L 
More colles;es are needed 10 
take c.areol' u.e increasing nurn· 
The Day Of Decision 
Todly is the day cI dtcision. 
We' \'e beuI Wlting about it 
r;inc:e spring. We'\'e heard abou,! 
it on the nldio. we' \'e rud about 
It and we'\'e hea rd r;peec:bes 
about it. 
Tomorrow we'U know whether 
or not educatiou ill DlinoiJ will 
pJ"tl«ed, or whether it .... illlag 
behind. 
11', now too latc to dK ide any 
\'Otes: most people ha\'e decid· 
ed how they .... i ll cast .. -their 
fatefu1 \'OI.e. 
The c:mis today are bcin,l: 
dealt. The hand is bt:ing played. 
Tonight and tomorrow t he 
points .... ill be tallied. Let·, just 
hope we haVeD't been dealt a 
Josing hand. 
Both lSidcs-Hlat of the farm 
organlu.tions and that of booo 
iuuc bacltcrs-Nn been heard. 
The jury is in 5eSSion. 
Tomorrow "''e knov.. .....bether 
the torch of higher education 
.... ill continue to bum. or wheth· 
er it will rucker to a dim dot. 
ber of lIudc:n ts. Chanc:a for 
constl \iclion of more state's!l?, 
POr1ed unh'ersities i5 slim. So 
thr gro",th of . the present six 
coneg~ operating on IUiIe funds 
isma.ndaloi")'. 
Southern could boost itseJi 
muc:h higher In nallonal ratings 
if il l'ealiusilS potential. Wheth· 
er it docs or not depends pri. 
marily on how quickly it ciln pro-
\·ide. facilities for the surging 
enrollment of the future. 
The South",'Utern camPUI 
c:ould become one of the molt 
aII·e· insplrillJ plac:a in the 
area : and to think it aaU de-
pendson today. 
Gus 
Bode 
Says 
Gus 5el his girl and I politi· 
('an hne Ol)(! thing in common-
they're both oot for aU lMy can 
.~. 
- I' Gus sez. he'. going to start a marathon : he', going to ('arry 
an automobile lire to the lake. 
Gus ""anted to carry the torch t 
to Chicago, but he couIdn't .,. 
ford to miss hil8G-c:ents an hour 
job. 
Ca~bonda/e I Downey Voted 
V,ewed From 
Goonybird CEC President 
A fe"" of the AFRon: daUH 
\;ell'ed Carbondale from the air Election returns show Richard 
Monday in a goonybll'd. T h t. DoII·De)'.u ne'" presidenl of th t 
COOOybird is one of the earliest Council for Exceptional Children. 
forms of Oying machlncs an d Other ne"" ly ele.cted officen a re 
c:ame into existence in the urly Carol DoIl1K'~·. "ic(' presidrnl: 
lHO·. . Marilyn RU5~1I . treaJ;urer and l\ it 
'Jbe Air Force Ofticen Quo· Clark.stcrtlary • 
tieot Te,ls are to be .i\·en thiS CEe i1nd thl!' special cducillion 
week aDd are open to aopbo- department i1rl' sp:;msurint.! a I;et. 
mores who a~ eonsiderin~ reo acquainted co!Cce hour ThuI~ay 
ceiving a commission . 5 second from 6 10 7 p. m. JI the Spet'lill 
lieutenanl in lhe Air r 0 r r e He Education oUice. :005 S. Llke SL 
JeM'~ upon completioo of degr~-e to pro"ide an oPl»rtunity for ~tu . 
reqwrements. dent! majoring in or inlereSted In 
lntUftted student!. ar, I£k('ol special tdUCilllon 10 meet the: de-
1.0 contact the Air Force Itaff pal'\.ment staff and CEC offieel'l. 
in Wheeler Hall for furtber in· ~~~ • .;. 
=::.00 the eight hour u · ~~~' =:t~ :;. 
Ten Southern lIudenl$ recent· ~Utl'-'::- .::..UtoIM·\~IM. caK=~L 
Iy receh-ed a first hand \iev.· cl ........... _ .. n __ Iltr Uot ,po 
an Air Fon::e oWcer'1 life lI'heD ~~o c:'!...:.-J.=:..'l'"!....C~ 
they . loured Craig Air Foree ____ ................ .. MI ,. 
&.se in Alabama. Don ......... - • tM U: ........ ' .I_ 
.Q7~II IJ!o UIIII .·OftIU' . 
I.. J.;::~ 
"'M~1~;;: 
~~ \---~----- I'"bcaI '-*« Our ... C C1a..rI_ 
The U.S: los t 177 planes and .,., ~~~~;,::~ Chi 
Japan 4& In the bauJe or Pearl..u.... 
Harbor. . T ... ~ 
During al averagc day pentil· lw , I ... ,,' ~:~~ 
:::psn:cn:h:.uume aboul S5 " I =,!,:~;;-~~="' M~·! ~. 
GUi se:r. ",;th all the politkal ,- -------------------------\ 
Salute 'To Weary Workers rallies, Homecoming. !.he mara· GEOGRAPHY STU D~NTS I thon I tI d Thanksghing. he COMPLETE FIELD STUD Y doesn't know all his instnIctOl'l' Se"en graduate students in ge-
The torch reached OIic:ago 
and 5evUol.l .... 't4I)' atudenU 
yesterday mad!!: their ...... y back 
to long 1o!t clas.seri, their aeven-
month projed finally completed. 
The 1itUden15 .... we membrrs 
of the Student Bond Issue Com· 
miuee, \ 'Olunteer .... lIrkers for 
the SI95 million Universities 
BoDd Issue whid! YOten today 
..... ill \'Oteon. 
Several instructors are prob-
a bly quite indignant O\'er the 
number of class cuts chalked up 
by the committee members. Oth· 
'e r te~chers .... -e have talked with 
ha \'e been sympathetic t.oward 
the c:ause : at any rate, some 
students have been foreed to 
• "'ithdr.aw from cluse:s because 
of exc::essh-eciasscuLs. 
These people deserve as much 
rccognitioo as any group which 
has undertaken a Unh'U!ity 
project. They hne gh'en tkir 
time, talent and eoeTg)', i1nd 
haw gained nothing but salis· 
hct.ion for a job well done. 
If the bond i.uue passes to-
day. these people must ha\'e a 
large share of the credit. It it 
doesn 't pus. .sUII. it "" as a 
job .... ·ell dooe. ( 
Soutlwrn initiated the to rch 
marathon lo Chicago. The organ· 
uUon of the march from here 
to Champaign was considerably 
better than the somewhat wob-
bly conditions in Champaign. 
To Willi~m r . Pric:e. a repre-
sentath'e of the Alumni Sen' iCC' . 
and to comn\illce members Sue 
Belford. Jim Sappenfield (tM: 
general chairman l. Tom Tafel. 
Terry Blaies and Judy Wood. 
goes our sincue congratul~tions 
for a splcnclid job. 
natne$yeL ograpby c:oDdueted a field study d 
Gus se:r. Southern has enough 
problems without relugeH from 
thr Unh'enil\' of lIIinoi! wan· 
dering arou~ IITapped in 
lhec\~ 
the Sikeston. Mo .. arC41last wee!;· I 
end as part of a course in geogra. 
phy held study techniques. 
Participating studmlS were . 
Daniel Irvolo. Cubondale: \\'11· 
liam Rhod~, Lewisto"''1l: Bern· 
ard Johnson, Rockford : Richard 
Gus :.e:r. if studcnts Iwoe liD I Rubino. IJaperhill. Mass.: ~lill1' 
much rfiponsibility. why don 't Gllnder. Detroit . Mich : 1bom· Thought for the day : A closri 
thcy e,'cr get ~eir wly. a~ Glcnnon. Trerltof' '\ . .1 . H8r ' mind i. usually found bt:hind an 
Bul afler aU-:-:id. Gus W"I . old J~n~.!:.. Spring\'iUe, Ulah._! open mouth. 
he did choose Southern: Sout h· ' Gus liel when he saw the tf!.n: 
ern didn 't c:hoose. him near the cafeteria la*,t week he Webster dclints iI boor as a 
. . . ,. fir-part · I l'\Ide. ilI·bred or clownish per· 
h UiG~~m~~ :~~: ~;:h~sU lg~~aC~ ment had been mou i1gain. i son The word has been used 
mlght~· cold \ •..• 1" • r r.lank!iglv, 1 numerous limes. but pre\'ious to 
Gussez he can't figu~ If Ih. 
PhYSical Plant IS han'e!tlng lUI 
year's (TOP of lea\'CS or is plo\!. . 
ing up Thompson Woods for • 
wlllterplanting. 
OIl (' his par. I lasl lI·rek. we had not actuall~' 
ent's fOf the Christmas '·greet. t mel I boor. 
......... Heglslrar. I And .... ·85 this guy a boor. It 
G~ se:r. the Army "'·or.·t be I fa~~~IiIJ:n~i:~~a~1 :~:. 
half as strict. ' times it seems thf!. ..... orld 15 too 
IBM WILL 
INTERVIEW 
NOVEMBER 
22 
c.~ tor .....,. or ....... o.r-
.,. k1"itecI to diIc:uM opportunItMI in: 
Ma,blin, Ind Soles 
This II I uniQue opportunity to fi nd out about 
the mili ny career opportuOl\iu It IBM. The IBM 
nlpresentative can d i$cuSS with )'OU typical jobs. 
va rious 1 ra in in, p roe ra ms , c han e .. for ad · 
VIInced education. financi l l rewardl, a nd com· 
pany benefits - III important fa ctors that Iffect 
your futura . " 
SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM 
An Unusual Growth Story: IBM. hal had one of 
the e _cephonal erowth rates in indultry. It hu 
been a p la nned irowth. based on idt .. and 
prodUct5 havine a n almo' t infin itt a pplication 
In our modem economy. 
OiveTMIand Important ProductJ : IBM develops , 
manufaetufu and market. I wldt ranle of 
product51n the data Proc;ess inl field . IBM com· 
puttrs a nd a ll ied producU pIa), I vitll role in 
tn. opemiona of busln ..... lndI.Istry . .a.nc.. 
and ptrnrnent. 
Aerou·tne-Country OPt'm;ons : l..abomory and 
II'\Inufac:turina: fKlIrtiet a re located In Endicott. 
Kingston, 0..0. Pou;1kMptie and Yorirtown, 
Hew Yo" : Buriinrton. Vermont; lexincwn. K~ 
tucky: San Jose . Ca Uforn ll ; a nd Roehllt.r, 
Minnesota . Heldqua rt. r. il located In Nlw 
York Cfty with sa les and "Nice o ffices in 198 
mjor cit ies throo,hout the United Statu. 
The Aecent Is on the IndividuII : No matter wkat. 
type of work a person does at 18M. he is , iven 
all the responsibility he Is a ble to ha nd le. a nd 
I U the support he need, ' 0 do his job. Advlnc»-
ment is by merit. 
The a rul in whic:h IBM il eneased hive a n un· 
limited tutur • . Thil il your opportunity to find 
out what that tuture hal to oHer you . 
Call or . top In at )'OUr placement ofl'lal to a r· 
ranee an appointment with t he IBM r.pr-.senle-
tlve lor t he date above. If yoo cannot a ttend an 
imlN., write or call the manaeer of the near· 
..-t IBM offa: 
IBM 
• 
--.w. ..... *'* ..... -.oMnoM 
M, A. H. Pbmchmldt. Bnnch M1n1ltr. 
IBM Corp., 3800 Lindell Bouln nd. P. O. 
7105, Stlouis 3, Mo, OL 2.3400 
You naturally ha" I better chenet to !trow wit h 
a l rowlh compton)'. 
messed up lI'j th ethia;, so here . 
goes. I 
Let's jl.lSl call the boor Clyde 
(""hleh isn' t his name ). Clyue 
"'·ss one of the students fmm I n 
Illinois college inot Southern . 
""00 ",'as responsible for getting 
the lorc:h marathon from Own· 
paign loChicago. 
The faC:1 thaI the marathon 
made. ChicJlgo iJ; the eighth 
""onderof the ""ocld. 
But back 10 Clyde. ReprHf!n' 
lath'es {!'Om Southern. Western 
and the Southv,estern campus, 
along ",iU, JlIineis members of 
the marathon, lI'ere gathered in 
a Champaign hotel room. The 
com'erSillion ""as light and the 
. almosphere diet!}'. T he n 
Clrde walked in land the on I y 
thing missing lI'as a n leltrad-
ing along behind. 
.... \11 right people." he boom· 
ed. '" ""anI complet(' silenc:e In 
this meeling i1nd onl)' c:oopen· 
tion. NOII' l'm in charge." 
Tht onl". reaKln silence de· 
scended ~-as because of th e 
~k. Clyde took o\·er. H i f 
righl hand miln - lI'hom ..... e ·ll 
caIl Frjdil)' - took~tes. Cl)'de 
boomt'd out the commands. 
A fcmale member of t h ~ , 
Southll'eiLCrn ('amplolS de:egilUon 
..... as talking. Oyde - in ra~r 
ungenlic:manly language - told 
her to shul up. Clyde got told 
off. 
11'5 hard to describe 1.0 lhose 
not at the meeting the attitude 
of Ws ivy·leagued parasite. But 
~:~).~dHl1J ",ill iool ! 
About c\'ery Ih'e minutes, in I 
the. gloom of Clyde's Cham· 
paign dictatorship, a liUle guy 
,ilting in the corner would uy 
5lonily. " Garbag('mouth." 
Those were the only ..... ordl 
muttered aU night by the guy. 
It lakes a lot of people to 
make up the ",-orld. We met 
3bout the only type "''C! had )'et 
10 enc:ounlN. We ho~ there 
there aren 't too many mort-
aroUDd. 
Veep's Office 
'Going Up' 
That building " going up" near 
the library parking lot w,'t a 
ttmperary barrack5 or a church. 
It's the new vice presidmr , 01· 
fi~. slated for C'Omplelion by JDn 
I. 
l<OC:I tfd 3t :ns West Grine A'·e .. 
form!!r site of lhe educalion ollice. 
Ihe building ..... iI! house offiC'e!i 01 
John E. Grinnell. \'ier president 
for operations: J ohn S. Itendle-
man. exeeuth'e director of busl· 
ness atfain: aDd Or. T. W, Ab-
bott, dean of academic aUain. 
A MODEST PROPOSAL 
A moVf!lMflt it 1100t- . shoekin j!: , lifartl i n~ nIO"",mr nl-to 
1IOI,·t the problem of o\'erero""ded collt"l:~ b~' the ~ i mplt" r).11f!-
dicent 01 refuKi nt; admi5l!ion to "'omen II ~ul:llion31 ~~:hOO!f l 
It is argued by proponentfJ of lhi! "I.n Ih.1 In tod.~·! ",,,rid 
.ooIJereedueation i6lll1olut~ly~nlillforl n1.n ... ·bile {f.r 
a ",'omu it is merely a ple.a..· • .ant interludr Ilt'l r~n .dolt\<ttn\·t 
.nd houae";fery. There il simply nOl room t"nnuj:"h (or both mr n 
and romen in our o"erburdened colll'g!'!' : lI,r rr r" rr , in. lI "lI f-
n_ , .,..omrn .,..ho hl "(' (ar ICSI! need 01 . d('(l"te than nle", mu~t 
yieJdlheirpl.-. 
"Well air, .. ben I beard thi!; d raJIlic pro~I, , r . " !O ~orkrd 
that I l16t rit;htdon and lit. ~I.rlboro . 1 11 "" ~'$~lt ri,ht do.,. 
and li,bta Marlboro.,..heti I ,m !hoektd . J . 1&0 alw.ya!it ri,:ht 
doWD a Dd li«ht I M.,.nboro .. hen' .m nl1l . hocked . 'Tht:re i. 
DO time, DO cnodition, DO mood , no estate wheo it i!!n't , IOtIrot 
ollOU!~ ~ti6eat.ioo to eeuJe back.nd have a fu ll·f\a\·ortd 
amoke- Ma.riboro, thefilteted ei.prette -;tb the unfiltertd tute 
- }I'rlboro. the jere! 0( ei~lJ1!tle6- ~tariboro, thf: pinnlde 01 
the t.ob&econi!t', art-Marlboro, my comfort, h.nn. ,nd: IOU, 
... """. 
\\'rlllir, I &lit ~mokint; my ~larlboro .nd Ihinkint ow r tM 
fhoekin, proJXl6l.lto keep . omen out of eoed ~hoob,.nd hopifll: 
fen'eoH), thlt .nother aoIutioo can be found. If the cal.miwul d,,. n er comet .. hen " 'omen .re banned from eoed collrces, t 
will pa!h my teeth and rend my pmltnts ,Dd tab to my bed 
';I houl tupper. Like .ny othu !l.1.rlboro man, J 10"e .omeo . 
I Lo\'e the ~ight and IOtInd of them, the cut. 0( their jibE, thtir 
belut~, and grate, thei r cunning lillie f pitcuris, their deek 
d impiet, their middy blou!el, their lura aod dtu\;um. Mote-
onr, l lteely admit thlt ""hen it oomet to brainpo_ er, they call 
F" e the ..,.eNlge man ('Irds and 'pads and bi, cui DO too. It 
.ould be a Rhame •• d isgrace and a eataaloropbe lo keep v.-
beautiful. intell icent Crt'ltUJ1!fi out of collqe. 
Ho",·(!Ve.r, iL is .\.ri)'I tri§e in t ime 01 f&it westher to prepare 
for foul. What ilthe Idnleates of keeping womf!l'l out 01 00I1ece 
btgin to lather Etrenct.,h! We who a bhor thil fi end.i.!h pla.a mlJlt 
be ru.dy .. ith 'Eubllitute~-<1Ind it juat .ao happem t ba. .. 
one -.nd a mi,hty inrenioua litde plAD it .. if I a y eo at,..-. 
Graoted lb,t.cluaroomaeala .rein abort eupp!y, udputed 
that men need deere-more thaa W"OIDeII. it. .... DOt ~
t.o ber _omen frum 00I1ere- Let them CO to ~ bot_bM it 
\be beauty put 01 my pla.a-dOII" Itt t.\tM fO " tJ.IMJ 
Thi, lIOIution. it l«mIi lo me, anawen e-rery ~uiNmeat.. It 
".Iea!ft hundredsolthousanda d c:I.a.amJom ... t. toDeed, mU& 
At the arne time. it dOf!Ji I'IOt. depriw 'Ir"CXDIID « the rid! .-
\·.ried beoefit. d campus life. They C&.D joiD eororitiia,aboot p(d 
at the Uoion, build bonfi.m for HomecomiDi pmea, pour ... .... 
Im n', JeI;. plait daiaiea io their hair. orpniR drac !'Ma, .-l", 
in ioe. hook rup . ... Ik their cheetahs, play MODOpoiy, iDe! to.. 
- in ~hort. 111"'\' can do aoythin, ueept CO to a IM. 
T"II !.l l" tlllUI, ci, la : I.thatl»d? 
('/ ... room . p.u i . " ,orl , bul .m ok;", pl_ . u,." Nil ........ 
d .. ", , uppll/' rrl/ ",.rlboro.--or MatllJ.oro ·, u lllill ered N t ... 
d , arttr .. - m ild. I!.oor(u' I' hilip /tforru, noll' aNi,..", '-
' C',II/O' , it. o r , ha ,,"acl io,,",,' neU" l.·in,·li:. Co~. 
H.lICa~"",.~1 
,.,....., ... rHE EGYPTIAN, TUESDAY., NDVEMBER I , 1I&a 
Photo Highlights Of Torch 
: , 
. . ~ . 
IItt1r1 11I ••• r ,rtu.ly carriH 
.. '" 
Photos By 
Jo.1 Col., 
Dal. Klaus 
T.rU ~urln frlm .11 schools lither II speakers stand in fr.nl .f SlM:rmlnllltri iI Chicap 
ChiClp.fficill"uu.tnlly 
"ft TbtU 
U .11 fltltty member, Glylord Cox Ind 1D·),I" .. ld dauptlrat raQJ 
THE EGYPTIAN, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER I, IMII C.rtIoadal~ 1111 ... 
'Bowling Green Depth Crushes Spirited Southern, 27·6 
Salukis Outmanned As Falcons 
. Chalk Up 18th Straight Win 
: By Joe Gagie by another fumblf' Mlich ....... s re-
• ~ Sports Ediror !CO\'ered by Winter. 
r Bov.'ling Green-Resembling an Bol':ling Green's 1ont' fin! tWf Northern', Huskiu. led by Oa\'(' : ::::""1i~~~'~e:: tally came ..... ilh 4:01 left \llncn so- Stem, finished second and 5ho ..... ed 
Joe Thomas Leads Southern 
To 2nd Straight State Title 
den Falcons rolled o\'er South· phomorc Don Usbon (BG's lead· (Charleston) - ~ulhem'$ un· that NIU is the top lhrcal Satur-
ern's Salultis he~ Saturday. 27-6. Ins ground Gainen st"Orcd on 8 ':::U;tethe ~uArl~. day to cklhrone the high flying 
Bowling Green's depth proved three-yard NIl. A5a Elsea kid:· Assn. meet Saturday at Saluki harriers: Stern held . first . 
to be too much for Coach Car· cd the e~1ra point and BG led. DliDois Umvusity. It 'It'as plact for the hrst three mi l e s 
:mcn Pjcco~'s squ:'d. Soulhem'<; HI at the hali . ~t stile titJe fot v .. ilb Thomas. Flamer. Bill Rour :!~in:l~ya:~ g,:!. ~~I Southern had mo\·~ 'II lhe BG and ~ SU:~1h con· ~em O~= ~&Tho~d. :.: 
: held 10 a scant 141 yards. 122 before Falcon Jun Andl"l~'~ Joe there to bring bome first place. 
: Playing undff NCAA rules ,intercepted a Winter ~erial in the unbeaten in Stem impro\'ed on his 1959 finish 
which rt'.Strict free sub!;tilutioD end l. 0 n e ind ran It out to the as be pas.sed' .Tom from ~\'~th place to lhird. 
thr S3lukis couIdn't match sa three "'i th 48 seconds remainin~. . Loyola Unh'ersily of Kour ftnished fourth this: year, 
Coach Do)1 Perry's fleet Fakons. "SIYI" Seyen" tlJlrl %20 yards mnaining. same as 1959, (or Western nIi. 
Saluld lCatback Amos BuUoclcs An early second haU BG drh'e winning time for t h. noil. Western ', Le:at.hern~, 
\\lU held to 41 yards. far be-iow wal halted on the Saluki nine· a hall mile COUr5t wu coached by Sig Harbak, might 
,hi, ~ason a\'erage of o\'cr 100 yard line. After a Southern series ba\'e finished bigher if their see-
,yards per game. of plays lhe falcons were knock· behlDd S!U's 34 points. ond man Phil Lorenc. hadn' t brok-
:Tra il7-f At II" ing at the Salulti door again. lII'ere Northml Dlinois, en his leg a lII,tek ago against 
: :Southe", trailed at the inter· Quarterback Jim POllS tossed Western Illinois, 99: Northern lliinois. 
:missioo, 7.(1. BG o\·erpo ..... ued the 24 yards to Tom Hogrde. mo"· lliinois. 101 : \\'hut.on Col· H.ba Lelds Pantlters 
Salulds in the second half &$ lhe)' ing the ball to the SIU '-~ . Fl\'e Lo),ola 119; lllinoi! Coach Maynard " Pat" O'Brien', 
K'Ored ttu.e TD·s. SW', lone plays lalt'l Potts $COm! OD • 158 and the Uni· Panthers turned in their fmest 
touchdown emne midlll'i)' in the oae yard plunGe with 3:%3 n'nuin' Illinois (ClUeago performance of the ~a50n as 
last quarter ",,-ben secoOO'slring InS In the: third quarter, Once Marvin HOM finished ninth lor 
quartemac:k VerT Pollock \I\' I again Elsea 's kkk for thc PAT the Panlhers. Eastern had been 
, .... PI' from IlK! one-yard line. lII'as cood and BG innc:::scd its finishers in lhe top picked to finish in the last did. 
: The SaM.-u, playing without margin to 14.(1. Flamer fifth, A I a n sion, 
' ;eren~i\'e safety man Emit' Bo""'ling Green's Roger I\hCllWl Don Hcquembourg lAyola had two oulSwading 
,,'lw }III'righl ""no was stricken crasht"d O\'er right guard from the Fred Arnold 12th. Ge:lso freshmen ruMers in O'Hara and 
,with the flu. thrtatcnC!f firSt.. Iwo Ir score BG's third TD "",ith in a fine pe~o~nce for Jim Mooney. MDOney finisht"d se," 
BoIII'linl Green. after taking the three seconds ,one in the f.inal a~ While ~1th h I ~ enth in It :~, only elgilt seconds 
-Gpenin; kickoff. had its fltSt dri l'e pt:rkld, The scoring d ril'e co\·er· Halfback Denay Harmoll streaks plac:r flll.lsh. He flll.lshed 16th away from the fiflh spot, 
halted by a fumble which SaJuki cd 19 yards in (h'e plays, Thel ago. finished loth Sat. Trophies were g.i\'f:n to the finl 
pic:k Nelson grabbed. Falcons ,had lakm O\'er o~ the his way into paydirt from tht' . com red to his siJ:th place three placa and 11KImas reo 
q uarterback Ron Winter. mo\'OO Mauk returned a Salukj punt 31 1 ~ -" . I d emls ry .: h',. ,_ ••••.• ," •. graved ."100. 1\1dual Chao mplOn of the ball 10 the BG IS-yard line. yards, . el'ed II ya,us m n:ne p aYI an I TT ,,~ "'.... " I I.e C Joe Thomas : South@m. undef- the dil«Uon of 19-yard hne afler halIba~k 'l ayne one, The Saluki scoring dril-e cov' l Ch . t 11M Wrestling I of a\.ear ago. Arnold also ct:i\·ed an ~d! l'idual plaq~ en, 
On a (ourth • aOO-Gne silua tion. BG Recoym Fumble was sparked b~' a I" yard run by ! • ,ournament 0 up from 23rd to 12th this b:nt~':~~~~~ ~:l at E~~: , ... ~...;;:;.;;;;;;;.:;;..~......, 
Capt. Tom Bruna crashed into On the enswng kickoff. with a Winter and a 38-yard pass from l Widens Lead Start Monday em Illinois Uni\'e.rsity." Medal S/ 
the center ri the line but the Fal· 21.(1 lead. BG's Chuc:k Comer kick· Pollock to end Joe McCormick. I 'T ' ""'ere al50 gh'en 10 runnel'S of 111(' \ ~~ f;::rd~:k~ ~~~: ~4~~~ ~er O:ndba:~~n~~e;:I;:il::d::=: ~ Thl' loss lefl I~e Sal~k is .""ilh a l I B ,- 3n::n~:a:~:$d:::~::\ohuar~ Bruna, wine 10~e~~r~.e::~;S;ICCA meet "".m SWEATERS 
tun by Winter and a 12·yard jaunl ered 1M pigskin on the midfield /· 1 season m3~ and II eMen~ed n OW Ing namenl will bcogm Monday. Ap' be held OI l l..o\'ola Teams co:n., 
by Bruna, " 51ript. ~IIK' plays later Comer Bowhng ~r'ffn s rK'Ord to ,.(I, . lic3twII5 are oow!>em r«e, \·. Sta In Loss petinll Saturday slated IMY WIll ROBERT BRUCE BY 
SetrelHS First Penod slammed olf nghl tac-kle for tht' and 18 stralgln . The ('hClruSII}· dep:lrtnlent :urn· P ' .' g r rompete. 
, 11Je fiTSl quarter was scoreless l"COre lIIi lh 10 sa Jeft in the con· SUitislicl cd bad.: a dNermmcd Amclican ed for thu ~e3r S loum:lI1l{'nL. "" _ ___ _ ! 
~r Falcon sconng drl\'C' . ltest. S B Chemical Socif'l~' leanl for Ihr('{' \\",;::h[ di\'isions "ill be 12.8., 136, Capt. Tom Bruna and Houstnn h D AT 
~arly in the second pt'Ttod. ""'asl SOulhern·s5COTf:CalT\("l .... ,o min·f'ir~t do""·n 13 17poinl5and""·id('ncdlts lt'adinlhe!H3 .. I . .)5. I63.rjs. and.hea\'y ..... el~hl . Antwine "C I' e picked n back I Sout ern orm I FRANKS ~~ .. p~p<d~';;.' ~"';;.'~S~lu~'~~Ya~"'~lin~'~" .. "'~'.~'';.o;;;.;;' .. '..:P~.~"''.:;k:.. . .:;"".:;II~ed ! ':ards ru~llIn,:: H~ 3O.i lMnOOay night SIU Indee League Jndl l' ld,~.l1 troph ll~5 ",,·,11. ~ .prrscnt. fl and lineman of ~he week fO~ t~~1 1 R t' L d 
r ,'ards lJasslnG 105 102lotwopointslaslwe-ek. Icd to ""lnners of each dn l5lOn. sparkling play In Southern $ IC'I~~ e olns ea JOD S. Illinois 
P.lsses ,auf':npted z: : The ACS hit o\'er 800 in (" 'cry The t~I'fI3lTK'nt is. open to "'!l llO Bowling Gf~, %7~ . j Southern Donn ~~ed first 
SPECIAL 
1 L.illY'S SUIT CLEAi'\ED AT 
REGULAR PRICE 
2nd ONE IS CLEA:\ED fREE 
MAKE O:\E CALL DO IT ALL 
COMPLETE LAUNORY "d DRY CLEANING 
25< WASHES A LOT Of CLOTHES 
AT 
OUR LA U:\DUml:\1' 
TODD'S LAUNDERERS 
AND CLE.4 NERS 
CARBONDALE 
CompletlOns • • game for Ihe first lime this sca .! students eXC'Cil' candidates for the Bruna was lilerally all O\'Cf lhe pla~ in the Tuesda~' nLght SJU I~_"_=_======~ 
Inlertcpoons by I )l .on to roll a 2~79 series but COllld· varsilY ""'resiling team. Fonner field putling stops on falcon run Indope-ndent BoIII'ling League. Tbe Air Cond itio nt d 
Punts 6 1 n' t conlend with the chemistry de- !IIITesthng lcllerv .. inners .... ·iIl nol ~ ners . "T"'i~" led the line pia)' Club 69-en mol'eeI into second y 
Punung al·C'raGe 26 28 pilrtment 's 2574. Rogel &"Icr allo ..... ed to compete for the "an' lof the Salukis as they represented place one point off the pace ol V A R SIT ~mbles IoSI .,~ 5 paced the \1C'tOI')' .... il l. the sea .IOU! di\'islon litl~ BG·.!i .. .. best ~pponents of the Southern Donn laS! ..... eek . 
\ ards I,K'nalllt'fi ~ J6 §(In's sct"Ond best serit'S of ~7 The quonset hut will be open year, accordmg to fakon coaC"b Youlh Cboir. the only co-rd THE~TRE Clttlondilr 
Sconnl summlty : Southe~ jBob Winters ..... a~ hl£h for the for practicf- eaC'h ",,·CC'kday alter· Do~1 P~rry. , lcam in the league. mo\'ed into ! ContlO ua~ 1 flllm 2:30 p. m. 
- Pollock 1:'Ylrd run ( ~a5S la l l · I ACS"".ilh~25 ' noonafter~p. m, Anl""'lIle was heme doublt: third place: one point behind Clubl 0 ,,11·6100 
ed.) BowlIne Gre~lI-llsbon, 2· Kappa Alpha Psi mo\·~ into lie- Tt'am mana£ers 111·,11 meel at teamed br the ~alcon for ..... ard 69 and t ..... o point:. of{ 1hC' pa~ of . 
yard run (Elsu k!ck ): Potts. I· rend place by t.:lking three pomts lt p. m. Thursday and rO~It'rs arc wall and m 50 domg Ihe Falcons Icague leading Southern Dorm. Last TUlles Todny ::~: ~~~ : ~:;:: =:~=:~ ~fi~;I~' f~om a \'el1' .COld., ;\C""nl.ln Club. due: a,t t h~t ti~e. , :~~~ . t~~~:: ..... =e ba~~~ ~~~is .The team high scrit'S {or tht' l ~~
2'Y-lrd run (Elsea kick)· Ind K.-\ P"'one35II)" ~486t022.6-l. and l \\ eLJ!h·m lime .... 111 br Monda~leammate in holding the BGDlght wenl toSouthcrn Dorm
r 
~~rl'Ir.:\ 
Comer. 5·y.ard run (kick ta l led). ml~:.ctI 3 c,lean sweep when Ihe), 1II11h play beginning thC' s .. me daY lgrouoo machine. .....hich rolled ~ fOf the lhret' l -U~ JJ.4..L!.u.J1Jl,!JJ..JL!; 
1 10~1 1hC' t~lrd ga~ by a lingle at;- p m. . Pe . said. "our lC'am has ju~ gam:s. Tht hIgh game fo~ Ihe! DOIIf WHAT ,. ' J 
IPIn )t.orns Bare-held led IhC' ~I. . ret'C~y begun to ,ell." nw. C\'enmg 931. also ..... ent to South· COMES .: ~1M Sponsors lanl'l-d KAP atta~k ",th ~~, Chick Ha .... ·aii ha~ 1&9.000' telcphoMS, Falcon d('pth e\'entually began In em Dorm. " ~ 
• • Honck led the l\e""man l:lub ""lIh three TV nct",,·ork$ and I!) radio show its po .... er O\'C' r the Salukl:'. Gary Blankcnheun and Rod NATURALLY. • 
Rec SWlm~lng 1439, .. $lallon5 I"·ho \\cre pla),ingf under "'CAA Seiling I~ed for indll'ldual high , WAl.)!" 
Intramura l ril r«tor Glen \ al lIa lla Jumped mlo Ihlrd r rulC!o for the first time, g~ WIth a 189 roll. Tbe el'e· f)IJI" 
"AIM:>" )Iarlln ha~ announf't'd thai pla('e " 'th .. S"l'('p of {our points l\lnetcrn U,S, .pr~ident5 ha\'e Bnth Salukl.!i are seniors on nin!;'s high series .... ·015 rollt.od by _ J. < __ 
tile ljml'cr~n \ ~"'mmln~ 0001 (rom II Br<Jndon Dorm tc:am whll~h l ""orn miliLal 'Y uniforms eIther be- CoaC'h ·Carmen PiCt."ODe·' tiquao nod Sci1in,::. SCM. II' ; .1 
II III be opc~ for l"ClTC'auonal had 10~1 only ont Game uo tOfforc or durin~ Lhtlr tenure. IBruna is fJ'tlm Thayer and attcnd, The StandinG! W L Pis .# ~_ 
~""'lmmJn:: (' .. C'it I-'nda~· . Sa turday ;o.,I Onrlll~ nl~ht . n~bcr. Flail led " eel Virden High ~hool. Uouston ~uthern Dorm 5 I ;- , ~' -'I! 
:tIld Sund' I\'. \ 031 Il ;dla 10 a 2.)3";" M'ne! ..... ,th l\C' tT was hl)!h for Doyle 1,\ lilt hails from MemphiS. Tenn. 69 en • 2 6, _ 
Hours of ' '''' lmmlDj! arC' Frida,. JlI~ 4j'J Ed Co)' "a~ lu~h (or 187 and BIll ~I'o .... n "a~ hIGh for The wc:-ekly a""-ard is made by Youth <lloir 4 % s:.: . . _ 
bel .... ten 7·10 p m. and Salurday ~r .. ndon ·..,th 431 .... hlC'h had a Jolli n~£C'r~ ""Itb ';;6. , ~he Egy~tian sporu 5ta ff. Troph. ~~ason . DIXon % 1 3 ~ K .~ 
~nd Sund.:lY be;lIICC'n I and 5 a 2J4~;;IC'~rm and Jolli Rocers ~~:I~~~£S \\ L ~  :,~~~,~ena!O t~ I:;:~~ ~;: ~:an:y Club : ; :1 llltfllOJHiIJIll'/J9WI 
~It'n sturienb ..... lIi bt pl'mlltlcd put on iI magmflC'ent dlspln ofh~appa Alpha P~ i h 6 9 bal'lquet in Ju~ Dietl: / 0 3 0 ~~.,.OO[ W"«,. 
to "'eal their O"'n bathmg suit!' bo~h~g but gained nothm£ in 1ht' I'.'a! Halla 6 :J I ' \ 'ED, ~ THURS. 
Phone GL 1·5115 III the pool ThiS 15 for co r«rca .Iandmg~ as I"am team ""on Iwol Brandon Dorm -!i 4 7 
tlonals"" lmmmg onl) jpoLnlS The Jolh Rogt'n had the Baile' HaP S 4 7 "77 SPORT COAT STRIP" THEIIOLDESTMOTION 
311 W. MAIN 
. seasons high gaml" of 934 and the l Oo~le Dolm !i 4 6 P'ICTO~OF OUR"'GEI 
In .settle for a 2573 sene5 John Nelllm.:ln Club -4 8 S . 'j:' 
"on the lat tM games but had Amer Chern Soclt"t)' S 7 (Tht Grul Sport COIl Cipn) I ~.. ' .. season 5 high sent.!i of 2!)116 Doyle Jolh Rogers 4 8 . ~
ISC EACH 
NOW PLAYING THRU NOV, 23 1 ~ .~_ 1'(,' 
EVERYTH~~I~~~~:;ORDS TO ••• ii:~~ lt~, ~~~~ SPECIAL CAST OF HUNOREDS ~ : . I \ 
= Sbrri:I' HART SCHAFFNER' MARX ~.!;Stiidl $3.00 10,./$4.98 Value RECORDS 
2 FOR $1.00 
Better Than DisCOWlt House Prices 
V. M. STEREO SETS from $48.95 I' 
All TyPOS of Photo Equipment 
ELECfRIC SHAVERS from S7 .98 
ALL AT 
BIZZELL'S 
PHOI\'E 67W 
OPEN UNTIL UO ON FRIOAY 
I N, 12TH STREET MURPHYSBORO 
• WALCREST 
• COUNTRY CASUALS 
Olll CS. . hrnnu , , . dtccls .. . JII thC' latat in lhe long 
and lun look U5u.llly found JrOUOO succc:ssful people, 
All sport "its m ndutld in followinr brukels: 
R'I, $29.95 . ... $23.71 R'I. $4S , $49.50 . $39 .71 
35.00 ' •.. 21 .71 55' 59 .50 , 49.71 
39.95 . • . . 32.71 
J. V. Walker's h 'tleetinr Inti lIIIil,' speciall't of nd 
til ,olll. Su" an ntra $5 reduction frOIl ,Sl1e' prier, 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
100 E. JACKSON 
Walk I little hrtber hr Ihl linnl in stylu .ntl quality. 
,~igan 
CHI'IISTOP'HEft KNIGHT 
o:a;f~:;\'EKOIAsm'OOO!f 
Friday - ·Saturday 
.. 
'" Museum 
Hus$Cn Pcithman. c:urillor, 
thr \'lpcn> an! a Limbt:r 
• l"OtlonmoUth moccasin 
COJ )J)Crhcad. They were "'pl",,~ I """'""' . 
b~1 month in the Pine 
a rea b~' no~er Gustafson. l.OOkt~ 
rnajor fromRockford. 
Avrralt FClur Feet 
In loOUthem l1I inoi~ the rnUlcrt. 
20, H~MBURGER 
Ind SHAKES 
~ GAL. ICE CREAM SSt . 
Pints 2Dt 1 
Founuin Smiu 
.5 "m,·11 ' .11. EYfr)'dl)' 
CITI'DAIRY 
521 S .. 111. 
ALL NEW 
1961 
ZENITH 
ALL·TR~NS1STOR 
PORTABLE 
RAOIOS 
INTROOUCING AMERICA'S fiRST! WORLO'S fiN · 
EST! ALL NEW PORTABLE ALL TRANSISTOR 
fM/ AM PORTABLE RAOIO 
TR~SYMPHONY ROYAL 2000 
Finest Tone QUllity Enr in 'DrUble RJdio! 
f ubek M. O)'rdJeu. It,il jC·rr~ FM ~ with you outdoor~ . 
Au (~ric lUquenq' control iI~n't dri ft-f:tt' FM-\ock, 
FM stations in pb cl'. Gi4n1 7" x ;" Zenith quility speaker. 
3 buib-in I n!en nas ( Dipole and BlCk ~'(,I F~1 Ancennu 
";Wa\'er!?~~ AM Ante~~ ) . 500 milLWlI:liund jponcdoul' 
~~.a~o~:~~;I~~~I'":: :ni~fi~~~~:~' ~::~~~ 
""'eM C'O\"C~nng. Opcr.ues on S rrgular fbshl ight b.l.ttcrie6. 
DURA'LL TV CENTER 
410 South Illinois 
Wumth Ind Style plul CDmt nltuT' 
1111 in Z , G'I tnm.ndoul ultttion 
. t pricts to fiI.n, budltt. 
ZWICK & GOLDSMITH 
Just Off Thl e'Il,.J Grllndt 
I Gin tht eift thlt ill p~rt ,I 
YDII •• · YDur,ClrtrJlI 
CAMERA 
STUDIES 
BY 
"rtuits uke time 
Mike .".intmeats now 
Fir Cluistmas. 
NEUNLlST 
STUDIO 
211 W. MIl. 
GL 7-1711 
605 S. IlIIntll 
GL 1-1160 
TIRED OF WALKING 
PHONE YELLOW CAB 
FOR F!'EE DELTVERY 
(On Orders Onr $3.50) 
CALL GL 7·6559 
7-8121 
IN THE 
6 FREE SODAS 
With F.mily Sin 'Iw 
TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 
405 SOUTH WASHINGTON 4 BLOCKS SOUTH Of hi NATIONAL laNK 
Meet ... 
EBBS KRAUS 
SENIOR MARKETING MAIOR fROM AURORA, 
MEMBER Of DELTA CHI , AND A 
"BEST DRESSED SALUKI" 
Ebbs Kraus is particulw .bout .tm clOlhn.. n w ', why he Ch05C Ihis rainl"Olt by AlliSoi lor 
\ \l ili a up-in pile W l rmt'r . The uyling of COats by Alligator mtM tht- ~ndllrd s o~ pcoplt: 
r ilnKouw .lI00U[ thCI! appc.r6lCC. ThtloC mt'n fi nd Mofidd \ Ihr ptaa' for Ihtit wardrobt-
ha dqua.l'U'n . 
TOM MOFIELD MF','S WEAR 
T ri Sigs Win Ole-I mpics TItle 
It's DOt eYer)' da, tbIIt • 
~~~~~~~~nm~lc~u~ 
But it bIIppened 
"'"""'duriDo! !he 
at the fifth annual 
pics. hetdln 
and_by ...... 
rna 1OI"Ority. Sigma 
ed 5eOODd. 
By 
RAY CONNIFF 
and His Singers 
• Wiater Wonderland 
• WlIltt C~rirtmu 
.Olllen 
Williams Store 
212 S. Illinois 
A-I 
USED CARS 
11.51 FORD balf-t.:m pickup. 
V-8 Rod. 
1151 LARK 2-door. o\'erdri \'t . 
A"ay fine car. 
ONLY $125000 
1157 OLDSMOBILE 88. ,-
door, H,-dtanutic Glorious 
""fUleFinrsh. 
1157 FOiitD Counrry Stdan 
w'i'OO. V-8, FOf(ionuoC', Air 
X1ndit ioning. A nK-e OM-
owner cae. A tt'21 buy. 
oNLy$117500 
VOGLER 
FORD 
JIll NORTH ILLINOIS 
CAUDNDALE 
Chooee from oar large 
a.DmtmeDt d. famou. __ c..dJeo 
__ 0IIII_ 
fuhiooed favom..; balf = to--.... 
Hewitt's Drug Store 
Titt Rrllll Stln 
Gl 7·4353, C!rll.ndal., 
panmcnt, th@ device mobiliz.es 
the band's kettle drums. Pr e-
viousy the drumr' couldn 't be 
played on lhe move. Left to 
right. the crew is Keith Eicher. 
Ir~~~~""""""'-;I ?~::"""" and Do, Canody 
01 
SIGMA KAPPA 
Itrcl,llint ." 
FLEX - LET 
WATCH BAND 
Given II, 
CANNON'S 
JEWELRY 
They've Got 
The Rabbit 
Habit 
Woody Hall , to 
Gaily Color-mated 
SWEA TERS 
With Matching 
Skirts 
The 
FAMOUS 
312 S. illinois 
COMING TO CHICAGO 
fOt THE WEEKEND' 
OPEl 24 HOURS, SIX DAYS A WEll 
elisa. Sin", t ... 1:00 L rn. to 9:00 , . •. 
l1li. $5.11 Mul Tlekd F. $5.01 
WASTELLA'S CAFE 
_ " W.lnll tn' illinois 
SSe SALE SSe 
SPECIAL tABLE OF TOOLS 
a1L88c 
, 
Wide Assortment of Toys 
Stllin, Prite 88; 
DisClunt Prim lit Min, NltionJlly a rind!d Toft 
FOR HUNTERS AND SPORTSMEN 
~~l:~!:_ D~~~~!~Ii~I'd;ri~:O. 100% $888 
LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN. 
LI:OYD'S HARDWARE 
